ESL Worksheet: Don't & Doesn't

Choose the correct answer.

Q1 - It ____ happen very often.

☐ don’t
☐ doesn’t

Q2 - They ____ it much.

☐ don’t like
☐ doesn’t likes
☐ doesn’t like

Q3 - She ____ there very often.

☐ don’t go
☐ don’t goes
☐ doesn’t go
☐ doesn’t goes

Q4 - He ____ the time to do it.

☐ don’t have
☐ don’t has
☐ doesn’t has
☐ doesn’t have

Q5 - These ____ very nice.

☐ don’t look
☐ don’t looks
☐ doesn’t looks
☐ doesn’t look
Q6 - Everybody ____ to do it
- don't want
- don't wants
- doesn't wants
- doesn't want

Q7 - Somebody ____ you.
- don't believe
- doesn't believe
- don't believes
- doesn't believes

Q8 - My sister's friend ____ an invitation yet.
- don't have
- don't has
- doesn't has
- doesn't have

Q9 - This ____ a battery.
- don't need
- doesn't needs
- doesn't need
- don't needs

Q10 - Those who ____ the idea are very angry.
- don't like
- doesn't likes
- doesn't like
- don't likes